
Nehemiah 4:1-23 Date ____________ 

1. ___ But it came to pass, that when Sanballat ____________ that we ____________ the wall, he
was ____________, and took great indignation, and ____________ the Jews. 

2. ___ Hear, O our God; for we are ____________: and turn their reproach upon their own head,
and give them for a ____________ in the land of ____________: 

3. ___ So ____________ we the wall; and all the ____________ was joined together unto the half
thereof: for the people had a ____________ to ____________. 

4. ___ Nevertheless we made our ____________ unto our God, and set a ____________ against
them ____________ and night, because of them. 

5. ___ And Judah said, The ____________ of the ____________ of burdens is decayed, and
[there is] much ____________; so that we are not able to ____________ the wall. 

6. ___ And I looked, and ____________ up, and said unto the ____________, and to the rulers,
and to the rest of the people, Be not ye afraid of them: ____________ the Lord, [which is] great
and terrible, and ____________ for your brethren, your sons, and your ____________, your
____________, and your houses. 

7. ___ For the builders, every one had his ____________ girded by his side, and [so]
____________. And he that ____________ the ____________ [was] by me. 

8. ___ And I said unto the nobles, and to the ____________, and to the rest of the people, The
work [is] ____________ and ____________, and we are separated upon the ____________,
one far from another. 

9. ___ So we laboured in the work: and ____________ of them held the ____________ from the
rising of the ____________ till the ____________ appeared. 

10. ___ So neither I, nor my ____________, nor my servants, nor the men of the ____________
which followed me, none of us put off our ____________, [saving that] every one put them off
for ____________. 
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